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AVhy not etnr tin volcano flow
so ns In create a breakwater for
Hilo'hnrbor?

Emperor Wiltia u of Germany
ia to havo a proos ngont. Somo now
advertising bcUxmuo must bo on
foot.

WIito ia tlio OlfzW Commit
tea to 8P0 lo t tint tho cruiser
1) ton irt givou an iipproprii'o
recaption?

Spain has sold two of her auxi
liary pruivir to n --tiinIip com
inuj . It's i ijoo 1 move that might
bo bat tor o.l by s'lliuy out the
whole nny.

If Diu Lojrnu nud Ed. To.vso
got n uewipipeunui m Btno- -

griphfr, Htiv.-.ii- i will have a corn

bi'i Uiou of tbi o nt Omaha that
will bent two j nir of almost any
kind.

Lord Liptou is credited Mith a
doiite to ofiwito a now coat of

Mint for his family, appropriate
to Liptou'rt busiueas career. Since
ho got his fitut ia Ch'oigo tin
great Am eric in r slioult not
be o.pitted fnm ilio rioaiqn.

The Oonetitati n of the United
HtHtf h !b wonderful document but it

does not hoIvp tbo problem of how
American citizens can have their
cako and eat it. Tho only thin t
locally thnt wi'l endanger a lib
oral governme it 'or Hawaii ia a

possible attempt to gain too many
concessions.

Great Britiin is determined that
it citizens shall have a fhir com
mon Boh ).il odutation wlmtovHr

their statiou iu th community.
The Gjeruor of Prisons iu Lou
don has reeoutlysent out an order
that all couvic s uudnrgoing penal
B.'rvitude, who I avo not passoJthe
third standard in education must
be relieved from Ia'ior for one
hour d.ily, o bo di voted to in
utructiou until tho convict is able
to pass lbs ixatniuation. Colli
P. Huutingt in would doubtless
regard this u imp ilnor education
of criminals n tlio first ovidenc
of the downfall of tho British
1j npire.

Cominu from an administration
source tho interview given out by
Postmaster General Gurries Em-

ory Smith relatiw (o tho Philip-pin- o

campaign is tin boat and
most au'hoiititiw statement that
has beon published for many
weeks. Th delay in tlio Philip-
pine campaign is moro apparent
than real. Ibo poveromut nas
had iiu cxpeiiunce iu getting
troop j t)gother with an indiscri-
minate ruth, aud is profiting by
it. The regiment t now sent out
Bra niado up of carefully selected
meu thoroughly equippol for work
when they start oui. If (hero is
any fault 1 be foun 1 with tho
methods of the administration it
is a fault that was forcoi upon it
by CongreHP.

The jRev. Mackintosh gives
charoh pooplo a quiet little talk-
ing ti' in the Auu'licdn Ohurcb
Ohrouiolo. .Ho pays: "The value
of tho public- - eorvici'H of tbo
Church would l seen moro plain-
ly if tbrj "systematic observances
were more regularly nltetded, for
tho w,ellrlb tin,

".
' in ,this ' world's

i c 1goods flro' ofteufispintunlly desti-

tute. 3Vhy.Bb.ould thd parishion-
ers take tip tho' pastor's timo in
viiiting them to.fnul oat why thoy
aro nbontfroai tho doty ;wl)Ioh
u. . i. it.,.:. n...n miluujr unh!,'"lTlu" uuui VUJ0

often find fault when tboy are not
visited as often ns th?y wish, but
thoy rarely deem it worth while,
to inform him of their intondod

&M .mti&ti&shi!

absence. Wo aro a hearty be-

liever iu pnstoral visitation. Moro
diroot teaching can be douo to tho
individual in five mioutos, than
can be done iu sovoral tonnoue;
but thero is a way to Bavo much
timo and labor which can be de-

voted to the greater needs of a
piriah. By the people becoming
at ono, with tho pastor, bo knows
and he studies to supply them. If
thoy by desaltory attendance at
his miuiatrntinna koop strangers
to him, they lose many of the
benefits and privilogoa which tho
Oharrh offerB to thorn" Every
pastor certainly has a right to re-

quest a fair degree of reciprocity
from his parishonors.

(JOVKltNW NT DIXKOATH To
WAHIIIMITON.

In view of the Government's
past record it is not with feelings
ot surprise that tho pooplo nob
tho annnuncemont in the olhoial
organ that tho "Government" ha?
practically decided to send a dolo-gat- o

to Washington during, the
next session of C ingress. The
Government here has a way of
deciding matters generally with-

out consulting the pooplo, aud it
U by no means strange that tho
"Government" feols itself compe
tent to name a delojate who shall
act as the ngnut of tho people,
without asking for any popular
expression a9 to who tho delogate
shall be.

It is not highly complimentary
to Senators Oullom and Morgau
and Congressman Mitt, nor to Pre-

sident AIcEinloy, who also namod
Hawaiian members of tbo Com-misn- ou,

that this "Government"
should feel called upon to ap-poi- ut

a delegate to Washington
whou it is kuown that the Ameri-
can members of tho Commission,
aud the Administration as well,
are bringing all tbo iufluenco and
argument possible to beaifor the
speedy extension of Amorican
laws to Hawaii laws that will
allow us liberal aud favorable
local g.n eminent.

Of oourao tho arrival of Secre-

tary Hay armed with authority to
investigate local affairs during tho
"transition ppriod" for the benefit
of tbo Congressional Com mis
sioners tends to arise iu tbo

mind forebodings
that its members of tbo Ha-

waiian Commission will not be
accorded tho prominoncoin Wash-

ington counsels, or treated with
the seriousness, that tho "Govern-
ment" dosircB. Memories of Mr.
Dole's trip to Washington fore
stalled by failure to reon'vo an in-

vitation naturally como up for con-

sideration, and the further quos-tio- p

arises whether Judge Frear
will go to Washington iu Decem-

ber. If tbo Congressional mem-

bers of tbo Commission do not see
fit to request the presonco iu
Washington of the Hawaiian
mombors of tho Commission it ia

not likely that our Amorican
frionls will view with particular
favor the necessity of the appoint-
ment of a "dolegato" by the looal
Government.

Unions a direct request comes
from Oullom, Morgau or Hitt
suggesting tho selection of a
"delegate," our loaal legislature
would never endorad such a move
aud any delegate whom tin Oahi
not is likely to select would re-

present litllo more than private
iuterests. Ttiko tho peoplo of
Hiwaii ni a who'o and thoy feel
that tboir interests will bo proper-
ly taken caro of by iuiluential
members of tbo Senate and House.
If theso members feel tho nooessi- -

ty of a Hawaiian Government
"delogate" to do office boy work,
woll and go id, send him along. It
will bo mighty poor palioy how
ever for the ''Government" to take
tho initiative and pay a delegate's
oxponses whether or no.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lewris
and family have moved from "Wai-ki- ki

into thtii new residence at
the corner of Kewalo and Dominie
streetH.
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CHOICE TIP-BIT- S.

Little Girl (to visitor) "My pa's agooJ
man. He'll go to Heaven, won't lie ?"

Visitor "Oh es, Indeed i and are you
going to heaven, too ?"

Little Glrl-"- 0h no, I'm going with
mama."

The P. C. & M. Co. have just receiv-
ed a nice variety of 22 calibre Rifles,
Parlor Rifles, and 10-3-0 Winchester Re-

peating Rifles, together with a fresh line
of Ammunition.
Marv had a little hen.

'Twas feminine and queer,
It laid like smoke when eggs were chejp,

And stopped when eggs were dear,

Sometimes your wheel squeaks, rattles,
runs heavy or the tires may leak'; 'your
bicycle Is slckl See the Doctor at once,
the P. C. & At. Co. When you leave
your wheel with them, and they promise
it vou'll get It just when It's prom-
ised. And the repairing won't be neglect-
ed! If they can't do It justice In the time
you ask, they'll tell you, and deliver It to
you promptly when finished. They are
not blcj cle doctoring to cut prices, neither
are they at It for fun. But this Is why It
Is to your advantage to leave your wheel
at their factory, fhey will repair your
wheel when thev promise, and remir It
honestly do, perhaps, a little better job
than you get elsewhere tor tne same price.
All repairs done by the P. C. & M. Co. on
Fort street arc guaranteed.

Angrl Waldo "If you wuz actually
obliged to worn, urn, wot would you
sooner be ?"

Beer Billings (lhoughfully)-"W- ell, I

t'lnk In a case like dat I'd sooner be a bar-
rel uv elder."

Save fifty per cent and have your nickel-platin- g

done by the P. C. & M. Co.
m

KSO
this rniiPfiN. 2;

jj5j And 25 Cents, zg
GOOD FOR ONE COPY 4jS?

I'On to Manila.'!
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

CiAmlner" War CorrespooJent A
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Scenic Postal Cards have
become a fad in Europe, Ger-

many being the starting point.
The craze has spread ' until
even Hawaiian Scenic Postal
Cards may now be had, in
fifty different subjects, at 2$
cents per dozen.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE
STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber .

Pi) (A HDPfhviiPA P,n in
, LIIUIJ

Fort StrnBt.

GoldenRule Bazaar
310 FORT STREET.

New Booh
Latest BooIjs iniblialioil al-

ways on lumd, or obtained on
short notico. Tho works of
all tho popular authors of tho
day, iu oloth or papor covers,
at publishers' prices. . ,

JflNB
STATIONEItY,- i-

Lifrltt weight Papers for for-

eign correspondence always
on hand.

H awaiian ans,Oalabashes,
Photographic Views, Curios,
&c. Tourists will always
Hud soniofhi g to interest
them, whothor thoy are pur-
chasers or not.

"The Guide to tho Islands,"
(10 cents. v

Notice. .sri
Win. H. WrlRht, of the Fin.ince De

partment, will act under power of attorney
for ire during my temporary absence-fro-

the Hawaiian Islands.

1257 aw J.N. WRIGHT.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL HOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Verv good.
Such people ro through life missing the
great truths and the Rreatest happiness as
weiiascomiort.

There are others aeiln who arc con1
vinceable. It Is to the men of this class
tint we like to talk about the merits of
our (.milling.

They aie better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes co

about half the price of mnde-t- n orct. r
clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very bet s,

besides cmboJyins many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
why wc say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCrtey BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 0 11. Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
-- AND-

Builders' Hardware
AT COST !

We make this announcement in the face
of a rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be sold at cost. This CLE ARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock Is exhausted. The goods are
marked In plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock is on oursecond floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-

man In charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

KB-W- e want our customers to get this
benefit.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Vou Holt Block, King Btrcot.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Acen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co

W. S. WITHERS,
MANAUUR.

Importers of anil DonloiN Iu All KIikIh of

Live Stock,

fc
Bugg'iesr

Carriages,
Hay, Grain, Etc.

Corner Alake.i ancl

Queen streets.

JUST LIKE BILE !

AS G-C-OD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of s

ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SAGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

ort Street.

EGAN DRYjlQODS CO.,

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK '

Light Calico, 22 yards for Jsi.oo; Indigo Blue Calico 11 yards for
fli.oo; French Percale 1 1 yards for Si.oo. Lades' Union Suits 75c;
White Stockings, 2 pairs for 25c.

Fast Black Sox 10c a pair; fancy striped, 2 pairs for 25c; Balbrig"
gan Underwear, 75c a suit.

Egan Dry Goods Co,, Fort Street.

-- ? -tieiie
Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF . FASHION
Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW ;LINE:OF: GOODS,
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTE A llmltuU nuinbor of xliaros In tho nbovo Association aro how ofTcrocl!

for R.1I0 nt tbo piirMUno of $5 each. Application should bo uinilo to tho Socretary,
Mr IJunupl, or to any memlior of tlio Hoard of Directors, nt the Rtore, 420 Fort-fctroc- t.

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, t. N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
THE NEW DRUG 8TORE. VON HOLT BLOCK, KING 6T.

"P. O. BOX 79 TELEPHONE J4.

THE CHARM OF WOMEN.
The wish to be beautiful Is every woman's heritage. She never looses It. It

brightens every day of her life. There Is one charm within the reach of everv
woman the charm of healthy white teeth. Brushing with "OUR FRAGRANT
TOOTH POWDER" makes It easy.

xkT THE IH 2k. iUa
NEW, AND PIRST-OLAS- S

Second Hand Furniture I
Of All Kinds Sold Cheap for Cash.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Second-Han- d Furniture at the

I. 32L XLtu corner Nuuanu and King streots.
8. W. T.KDrnrcn. Pmnristnr.

Tolopbono 478.

Spiced Herrings,
Smoked Halibut, Hams Bacon,

Just received per

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Provision Dealer,

Orphcum Block. -l- - Telephone 080.
Don't forget, we have an Ice Box on our wagons, to deliver things fresh and cold.

Notice.
At the Regular Annual Meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Pioneer Building
aud Loan Association of Hawaii, held July
loth, 1899, the following were duly elected
to serve as officers for the ensuing yeur:

j heo. F. Lansing, President. '
S. B. Rose,
A. V. Gear, Secretary.
C. B. Gray, Treasurer.
The above, together with A. W. Keech,

Henri' Smith, J. D. Holt, J. L. McLean
and W. L. Howard constitute the Board of
Directors. A. V. GEAR,

i268-3- t Secretary.

How brave California boys fought
for their flag is told in On To Ma-

nila.

y. p. Box F85.

"Port Albert."

Notice.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Home Bakery Co., Ltd., held this day,
the following officers were duly elected to
serve for the ensuing year :

E. R. Blvens, President. v .
W. H, Fleld.Vlce-Presldentan- d Manager.
W. E. Burnett, Secretary. '' ,

C. Johnson, Treasurer.
Chas. Glrdler, Auditor.
The above named officers, together with

A. V. Gear, forrfi'the Board of Directors.
W. E. BURNETT,

Secretary.
Honolulu, July 11,1890. uGStl"

On To Manila devotes an inter-
esting chapter to the reception of . .

American troops in Honolulu.
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